I. INTRODUCTION
Iron-steel industry consumes the most resources and energy, and becomes the key industry of energy conservation and emission reduction in China's industrial sector. Coal is the main energy consumption for China's iron-steel industry, accounting for 68% of the industry's total energy consumption [1] [2] . Compared with 2010, the energy consumption of unit industrial production reduces 18% by 2015.According to estimates, the iron-steel industry accounts for about 23% of total industrial energy consumption and about 16% of the total energy consumption of China [1] . CO2 emissions of iron-steel industry has reached 15% of the country's total emissions [2] [3] , and accounts for 51% of the total emissions of global ironsteel industry [4] . Judging from the national steel production, the output of steel production in Hebei Province has ranked first in the country for 13 years.
II. RESEARCH BACKGROUND

A. Introduction of the Research Company and Major Energy Consuming Equipment
The main products of this company are divided into four categories, respectively are plate, bar, wire and type. The steel plate has 20000kt production capacity every year. The 3200m 3 blast furnace in Southern District is the most advanced blast furnace system, of which the PCI rate and coke ratio are in the advanced level. Main energy consuming equipment of the company are four 36-hole coke ovens, two 65-hole coke ovens, a 360m
2 sintering machine, a 265m 2 sintering machine, two 210m 2 sintering machine, a 180m 2 sintering machine, two 2000 m 3 blast furnaces, two 3200 m 3 blast furnaces, four 55t converters, three 150t converters, a medium-sized production line, two bar production lines, two high-line production lines, two hot-plate production lines. In order to take full advantage of secondary energy, this research company adopts coke dry quenching (CDQ) power generation, sintering waste heat power generation technology, blast furnace top gas recovery turbine unit (TRT), three gas (coke oven, blast furnace and converter gas) power generation technology.
B. Research Content
Purpose of the research is to find out the energy consumption and emissions status of iron-steel production companies. The content of this research includes the consumption of coal, purchased electricity, refined oil products and natural gas. Meanwhile, comprehensive energy consumption, annual total yield, total industrial output value, industrial added value, and energy consumption of per ton steel, comprehensive energy consumption per ten-thousandton output value and comprehensive energy consumption per ten-thousand-ton industrial added value are also the contents of this research.
III. GHG EMISSION VERIFICATION METHODOLOGY
A. Applicable Conditions of MRV Methodology
The methodology is applicable to enterprises that are engaged in producing iron and steel. Steel production process always emits carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) [5] [6] .This methodology mainly aims at CO2 emissions related to iron-steel production, because the global warming climate change is dominated by CO2. It is suitable for coking, sintering, iron-making, steel-making and deep processing segments.
B. Determine the Boundary
Boundary is divided into organizational boundary, emission boundary and time boundary [7] . Organizational International Conference on Advanced Material Science and Environmental Engineering (AMSEE 2016) boundary refers to iron-steel production companies that have independent legal status and have the ability to settle accounts independently. Emission boundary is divided into direct emission boundary and indirect emission boundary [8] . Direct emission comes from energy activities and industrial processes of iron-steel companies. The emission caused by consumption of purchased electricity and heat is addressed as indirect emission. In general, year is the statistical period of time boundary.
C. Quantitative Calculation of GHG Direct emissions include: fossil fuel combustion emission in coking, sintering, iron-making, steel-making and deep processing sectors; the emission comes from high-temperature decomposition of dolomite, limestone and electrode consumption; the emission is caused by carbon acts as a reducing agent as well as be oxidized in iron-making and steel-making processes. Indirect emissions mainly refer to the consumption of purchased electricity and heat.
Direct emissions-emissions from fossil fuel combustion and industrial processes:
Indirect emissions-net emissions from purchased electricity and heat
where, : indirect CO 2 emissions from net purchased electricity(tCO2);
: purchased electricity(MWh); : electricity for outside(MWh);
: CO 2 emission factor of area electricity consumption(tCO 2 /MWh).
where, : indirect CO 2 emissions from net purchased heat(tCO 2 );
: purchased heat(GJ); : heat for outside(GJ); : CO2 emission factor of area heat consumption(tCO2/GJ).
D. Leak
The main sources of the leak include transport of mining raw materials, outsourcing service of some products and CO2 emissions caused by staff travel and other conditions. When this methodology is applied to calculate GHG emissions, the amount of leak depends on the actual emissions proportion of total emissions of business activities.
E. Uncertainty Analysis
Error propagation is applied to quantize the uncertainty, as shown in Formula 9 and Formula 10. 
where, ：uncertainty of the sum or difference of n estimated values(%); 、 、... : uncertainty of n added or subtracted estimated values (%); 、 、… : n added or subtracted estimated values.
where, : uncertainty of the product of n estimated values(%); 、 、 … : uncertainty of n multiplied estimated values(%).
F. The Development of Monitoring Plans
Monitoring plans should include:
Basic information of iron-steel companies, such as the name, reporting year, steel industry code, organization code, legal representative, business address, mailing address, contacts and so on.
The emissions boundary of iron-steel companies.
Instruction of calculation methods includes selection of calculation methods, the level of activity data used in calculation, relevant emission factors and other parameters.
Uncertainty that may be present and measures that should be taken.
IV. SAMPLES OF THE VERIFICATION
A. Identify the Main Emission Sources and Boundaries
The main emission source is various kinds of fixed or mobile combustion equipment, such as Coke ovens, sinter machines, blast furnaces, converters, continuous casting machines and industrial boilers. Time boundary is 2012. Direct emission boundaries include: fossil fuel combustion in coking, sintering, iron-making, steel-making and deep processing sectors; high-temperature decomposition of carbon flux and electrode consumption in industrial processes; carbon content changes in iron-making and steel-making processes.
Indirect emission boundaries mainly refer to GHG emission caused by the consumption of purchased electricity and heat. Table 1 shows the relevant activity levels and sources of this company. According to GHG calculation formulas, calculate direct CO 2 emissions from fuel combustion and production processes of every link in 2012, and calculate indirect CO 2 emissions from purchased electricity and heat. In the end, calculate CO 2 emissions of the company in 2012, as shown in Table 2 .
B. Quantitative Calculation
2) The activity levels and sources of the reporting entity 3) Emission factors and sources in each link of the company All parameters including carbon emission factors refer to the national development and reform commission for verification of numerical calculation in the CO2 emission formula.
4) The summary of CO2 emissions of the company 
C. The Analysis of Quantitative Results
The company produced 8210kt iron, 7840kt steel and 7550kt steel products. Meanwhile, it caused 12817.176kt CO2 emissions. It applied waste heat, residual gas and residual pressure power generation technology. So it reduced energy losses and significant emissions of GHG because of efficient use of waste energy and provided themselves with 57% of the electricity.
D. Uncertainty Analysis
The error propagation method is applied to quantify the uncertainty, as shown in Formula 9 and Formula 10. According to the actual situation, the results are shown in Table 3 . The uncertainty of the total emissions is ± 3.54%. According to National Greenhouse Gas Inventories reported by Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 2006, it was learned that the uncertainty belongs to the high precision level and the activity data is credible. V. CONCLUSION
With the increasing demand for energy-saving plan, the company has taken various energy-saving measures. The comprehensive energy consumption of tons of production declined in nearly 5 years.
The research company applied waste heat, residual gas and residual pressure power to generate electricity. So it reduced energy losses and significant emissions of GHG because of efficient use of waste energy and provided themselves with 57% of the electricity.
According to the verification of the company, CO 2 emissions of coking, sintering, iron-making, steel-making and deep processing sectors respectively are 407.5, 1964.4, 1765.5, 124.0, 1279.0kt; CO 2 emissions of production processing and electricity (including heating) are 562.0 and 211.0kt respectively and totally 12817.2kt for whole production line; the uncertainty of the activity data is about ±3.54% and belongs to the high precision level.
